
have grave doubt the 
commliltwarmcairdo those two 
things in six days"' Baker 
told reporters. He said he 
expects it will take far long- 
er to complete s 	ear- 
ings especially if th 
tutorial rights.  of th 

- volved are to be respecte 
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Water ate Panel 
Votes to Hold 
More Hearings 

Washington 

Dividing on a straight party line basis, the Senate Watergate CoMmittee voted 4 to 3 yesterday to hold six more 'days of hearings into campaign financing. 
All three committee Republicans voted against 

the staff proposal to make 
public the investigations 
into the milk fund and the 
Hughes - Rebozo matter, 
both involving large con-
tributions to President 
Nixon's 1972 campaign.. 

• 
 

Tie committee did not for- 
mally approve a witness list 
but deputy counsel Rufus 
Edmisten said. Charles G. .. 	- 
(Bebe) Rebozo, President 
Nixon's close friend, defi-
nitely will be called. 

Vice chairman Howard H. 
Baker (Rep-Tenn.) objected 
to the move, saying he Was 
defeated in his attempt to 
con ice the committee to 
end all further hearings and 
turn' its investigative files 
over' to the House Judiciary 
ComMittee which is inqkdr-
lug into the possible im-
peachment  of President Nix-
on. 

The committee voted to 
()pip three con;stive days 
of Nhearinas..„nuesday into the contr,  sy sur- 
r, 	.• 1:. the $1.06;1 11 contri- 
bd 	made by agents of 
billionaire Howard Hughes 
to Rebozo. 

It also agreed to hold 
three days of heariiivs the 
following week into allega-
tions that contributions 
made by the milk industry 
to Mr. Nixon's campaign 
were directly related to the 
Nixon administration's deci-
sion to raise dairy price sup-
ports. 

The milk fund. hearings 
also will be held on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

The 'committee voted un-
animously to adopt a resolu-
tion prdosed by ,Senator 
Lowell :WeiCker .44 e p-
Conn.) , repeating its request 
thy, the President meet with 
the full committee and re-
spond to Watergate ques-
tions. 

The resolution noted the 
President has made no re-
sponse to previous requests. 
If no face-to-face meeting 
can be arranged it asked 
that the committee mem-
bers be allowed to put ques-
tions in writing. 

t*;:. said such questions 
would be transmitted to the 
White House and made publ-
ic on February 5. 

The committee also ap-
proved a Weicker resolution 
that the full Senate beasked 
to extend the committee's 
mandate beyond February 
28 for the limited purpose of 
resolving its law suits aimed 
a t, procuring presidential 
taps recordings and docu- 
ments. 	• e 

Senator Sam J. Ervin Jr. 
D e m -N .C.), committee 

chairman, said he 'disagreed 
with Baker's comments and 
believes it essential that the  

committee continue its work 
into the major`  
already underway. 

Meanw 	 :Aer- 
gate proSecutor 	awor- 
ski said in a court 	oran- 
dum that John W. Dean III 
will be a major government 
witness in a Watergate case 
against former White House 
aide Dwight L. Chapin. 

On Dean.,.tp,iiiwinWte" 
House couns:'Sgen'AT 'TOP. 
leader Hugh Scott repeated 
his assertion that lie has 
seen evidence that Dean lied 
to the Senate Watergate 
committee. 

Dean told the committee 
that President Nixon knew 
of the Watergate coverup 
before last March 21, the 
date Mr. Nixon said he was 
told about it. 

Associated Press 
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Senators Ervin and Baker met the press before the decision to hold new meetings was made 


